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Governor's School Nominees Selected
This year’s Governor’s School nominees from 

the Junior Class have been selected. The ten 
jimiors areDanielBenoy, Ashley Burleson, Chris 
Cotton, Jonathan Furr, Michael Laton, LaShanta 
Maske, Chrissy Parks, Jonathan Peiry, Suzanne 
Sharpe, and Amanda Yandle.

The Govenor’s School program starts June 
28,1992, and last for six weeks. It encompasses 
two college campuses. Governor’s School West 
is at Salem College in Winston Salem and Gov
ernor’s School East is at St. Andrews Presbyte
rian College in Laurinburg. These colleges will 
host eight hundred academically gifted rising 
juniors and seniors in eleven different areas of 
study. Art, dance, drama, choral music, instru
mental music, mathematics, English, natural sci
ence, social studies Spanish, and French are the 
areas in which enriched studies are provided. 
The following juniors have been nominated in 
academics:

Ashley Burleson has been nominated in the

Let's Boogie Tonight!
By Mysty Blalock

Tonight Albemarle High School’s Student 
Council will sponsor a Valentines Dance. This 
dance will be a bit different than the usual dances. 
Instead of a DJ the whole time, the Valentine's 
Dance will feature a band. The band. Crimson 
•v'u- ' " ' J " . c l a w i c  iOck-wwsic. The^ai'C*^ 
will be held in the cafeteria promptly after the 
basketball game. The price of admission is 
$3.00, If you aren’t much for a band, then you 
can still come on out because after the band gets 
through playing they will DJ the music you want 
to hear. So this year it is not possible to give the 
same old excuse about not liking the music, 
because this dance will have a wide variety of 
tunes. If you haven't already bought your tickets, 
there is no time like the present Go to the dance 
and B0CX3IE down.

area of natural science.
Johnathan Perry has been nominated in the 

area of social science.
Suzanne Sharpe has been nominated in the 

area of mathematics.
The following juniors have been nominated in 
the performing arts:

Daniel Benoy has been nominated in the area 
of instrumental music (trumpet).

Christoj^er Cotton has been nominated in the 
area of instnmiental music (French horn).

Jonathan Furr has been nominated in instru
mental music (trombone).

Michael Laton has been nominated in the area 
of instrumental music (tuba).

LaShanta Maske has been nominated in the 
area of drama.

Christina Parks has been nominated in the 
area of instrumental music (clarinet).

Amanda Yandle has been nominated in cho
ral music.

Jill and Jeremy get ready to boogie.

History Repeats Itself with Exchange Student
By Jessica Poplin

Brazilian Lorrance Gondim brings a special touch to AHS as an e x c h ^ e  stu nt, wji jgj 
^Omost like history repeating itself Lorrance c«ne here Janu .^  21 and .s ^ w   ̂W  *  Mtller 

Hartsell and his f l i i r L ^ c e ’s mother, Rejane, came to AHS as
68. She lived with Jane Lowder (now J a n e  Hartsell, Miller sm oth«)m  ®
that school year. When Lorrance wanted to come and get a taste of life mAlbem

did, she was welcomed by the Hartsell family. Hancine listen-
Even though Lorrance misses home, she still occiqries h e ^  wi •

mg to music, and talking with friends. She likes mosdy And of all the
PoUce, and aU the Top 40. She doesn’t have just one favonte sport, she liJc . g^t andTVprogr«ns,herfavLteisMTV.Lorrance likes to seehow the teenagershereatAlbemarleact and

T h'^gh Lotrancc misses home « k1 her 7 year old sister, she wnats to enjoy the time she has here, 

all hope that you enjoy AHS and American lifc  Lorrance.

Governor's School nominees Furr, Sharp, Yandle, Laton, Cotton, Burleson, 
Perry, Benoy, and Maske. Parks not pictured.

Building Additions Being Considered
By Jessica Poplin

The school board is considering several addi
tions for our building, space that is needed very 
much. Plans for a new library, classroom space, 
science labs, storage space, handicq? accessibil
ity, including an elevator, and cafeteria expan
sion are being developed. Also a covered “com
mons” area where students can meet during lunch 
is being proposed for the area where the old 
tennis courts are now. No final decisions have 
been made concerning the additions, but the 
school board is hoping to work out details for 
financing and building in the near future. All of 
the time, effort, and money spent by the school
boardwillhelpmakeAHSandevenbetterschool. . .  , ---------------------

Mrs. Wolfe dreams of her new library.

Congratulations, Mr. Morgan!

is host to Lorrance, as his mother 
hosted her mother 24 years ago.

Principal W.K. Morgan has recently been elected Into the Pembroke State 
University Athletic Hall of Fame. Mr. Morgan made a name for hhnsaif playing 

basketball at Pembroke while a student there.

Yugoslavian Student Studying at AHS
By Mysty Blalock

AHS has a foreign exchange student from 
Yugoslavia. His name is Igor Nicic. He arrived 
just before the second semester. Igor is living 
with Greg Hamilton and Joyce HUl. He enjoys 
watching and playing athletics. Igor especially 
likes to watch basketball and soccer. He also 
likes to watch movies during his spare time. His 
favorite music group is Pink Floyd. Igor says 
that his doesn’t find his classes diiTicult with the 
exception of English, even though he is taking 
calculus.

Igor does not think about home, even though 
he left his 15 year old sister in Yugoslavia. Igor 
does not have a driver’s licence but he manages 
to get around thanks to his friends. Welcome to 
AHS, Igor!

Welcome to AHS, Igor!


